
 “Health Initiatives towards India’s Goal for a developed nation”. 

      National Public Health India Conference is an effort at the national level to foster an 

enabling cross learning platform for sharing experiences and best practices on public health 

concerns among both health and relevant allied health professionals in the country. Sharing of 

experiences of the health policy makers and implementers on the grounds will benefit the real 

efforts and solutions in managing and achieving goals of concerned public health programs in 

the country. This conference also aims to highlight the innovative approaches and efforts in 

successfully implementing the recent health initiatives prioritized at various levels in the 

country like NCDs, Tuberculosis, infrastructure strengthening in the primary health facilities 

and aspirational blocks for health improvement. It will also enlighten ways to collaborate for 

multisectoral approaches towards one health with special reference to zoonotic diseases, 

antimicrobial resistance. Environment and climate change. The insights into the application of 

the latest advance tools and technologies in the management of huge data and its analysis will 

enlighten professionals about role of Integrated Health Information Platform, Artificial 

Intelligence and Machine learning, Environment and Genomic surveillance in public health 

surveillance and response.  

Experiences and efforts on targeted disease elimination in India will be a great learning lesson 

for every public health professional.  

Research Integrity and Ethics in Research especially during humanitarian Emergencies and 

Disasters will support health in developing of evidence based health policy driven and 

intervention areas especially during crisis. International Health Regulation experiences in the 

country will bring perspectives on the ways which manage and handle cross border 

transmission of diseases in the days of globalization and risk of rapid transmission at any 

locations in the world.  

The discussions on barriers and opportunities in medical curriculum will bridge the gap 

between medical and public health professionals  To strengthen on health policy driven and 

implementations on the ground, there will be highlights of appropriate needed approaches for 

medical graduates to implement the national health priorities from a galaxy of luminaries in 

the public health areas. 

 

 

 


